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DYW program set for January 26 at Taylorsville High School Auditorium

Olia DeHenre

Hannah Dewey

Faith McWilliams

AnnaLeigh Ragsdale

The Smith County’s Distiguished Young Women Class
of 2020 features eight young
ladies from Raleigh, Taylorsville and Mize High Schools.
The program will be held

on January 26 at the Taylorsville High School Auditorium
beginning at 7pm. Tickets are
$10 and will be available at
the door.

Taikya Ducksworth

Summer Hughes

Emma Jones

The program is comprised
of the following categories of
competition: scholastic, interview, fitness, self-expression
and talent.
Olia DeHenre is the daughter of Malachy DeHenre and
Tabetha Keyes. Her talent will
be presenting a dramatic poetry reading of “The Road Not
Taken.” Olia attends Raleigh
High School.
Hannah Dewey is the
daughter of Stanley Dewey
and Pamela McWilliams. She
will be performing a color
guard routine to the song “A
Million Dreams” as her talent.
Hannah attends Raleigh High
School.
Taikya Ducksworth is the
daughter of Steven Ducksworth, Sr. and Latoya Ducksworth. She will be performing a snare drum solo for her
talent. Taikya attends Taylors-

ville High School.
Summer Hughes is the
daughter of Ronnie and Lillie
Hughes. She will be performing “How Great Thou Art” on
the trumpet as her talent. Summer is a student at Mize High
School.
Emma Jones is the daughter
of James and Marilyn Jones.
She will be performing an
original composition piece on
the flute as her talent. Emma is
from Raleigh and attends Mississippi School for Mathematics and Science in Columbus.
MaKayla Luper is the
daughter of DJ and Beth Luper. She will be performing a
clogging routine to “I’ll Fly
Away” as her talent. MaKayla
attends Mize High School.
Faith McWilliams is the
daughter of Ricky and Susan McWilliams. She will be
performing a sabre spinning

rountine to “Fight Song” as
her talent. Faith attends Mize
High School.
AnnaLeigh Ragsdale is the
daughter of Bill and Kimberly
Ragsdale. She will present a
vocal presentation of the song
“Champion” for her talent.
AnnaLeigh attends Mize High
School.
Tymiah Green, is the Smith
County’s Distinguished Young
Woman for the Class of 2019.
Tymiah is the daughter of
Roxanna Dixon and is from
Raleigh. Tymiah has represented Smith County well
and enjoyed the experience of
DYW during the state program
in Meridian this past July. At
the state competition, Tymiah
gave a vocal performance of
the song, “Read All About It”
for her talent. She is currently a senior at Raleigh High
School, and has been helping

MaKayla Luper

Tymiah Green
with the program this year.
She will pass down her DYW
medallion at the program on
January 26. After graduation,
Tymiah plans to attend Jones
College to further her education.
Photos courtesy of
Elle Sullivan

Mize working with MDOT on railroad crossings Smith County man pleads guilty
By Ron Manning
Mize Mayor Larry Joe
Hancock advised the Board of
Aldermen of a meeting with a
MDOT Engineer concerning
the railroad crossings on Eucalyptus Street connecting to the
back of Mize Attendance Center and the crossing on Highway 35 South adjacent to the
Mize 4 way stop. The MDOT
had previously conducted a
traffic count on the Highway
35 crossing, and they recently
conducted a traffic count on
the Eucalyptus Street crossing.
Mayor Hancock advised the
board the MDOT had advised
him they counted 935 vehicle
crossings on Eucalyptus, and
they advised the mayor they
would begin the process of addressing these crossings with
the railroad in hopes of adding
mats to the crossings to make
them smoother and crossing
rails to make them safer. The
mayor stated the MDOT advised him the process with
the railroad could take a year
or more to complete. Mayor
Hancock and all of the aldermen except Alderman Eddie
Ray Runnels were present for
their meeting on Thursday,
January 3.
On a motion by Alderman
Larry Allen and a second by
Alderman Reggie Kennedy,
the board appointed Town
Clerk Kayti Windham as a
deputy court clerk to assist
Mize Court Clerk Arthur Newman with the processing of
tickets presented to her by the
Mize Police Officers. Court

Clerk Newman recommended
the appointment and advised
the board he would train Ms.
Windham for the position and
would also have her attend
a state training session. Per
Mayor Hancock’s recommendation and the approval of the
board, Ms. Windham will receive a $50 increase in salary
for the additional responsibility which will include being
on call to meet with the police
officers in the evening hours.
Mayor Hancock discussed
several grants with the board
advising the board the town
had received verbal approval
in October on a 254K Delta
Regional Grant and the town
had also received approval in
December on a 120K Small
Municipality Limited Population Grant. The Delta Regional
Grant will require a 54K match
by the town. Mayor Hancock
expressed strong appreciation
to MS Representative Mark
Tullos for his assistance on
the Small Municipality Grant.
Mayor Hancock stated these
grants would be used for upgrades to the town’s water
system. Mayor Hancock also
announced Police Chief Dewayne Hawkins and Town
Clerk Windham had successfully obtained a 5K JAG,
Justice Assistance Grant, to
purchase additional equipment
for the police department. Additionally, Mayor Hancock announced the town has applied
for a sidewalk improvement
grant from the state.
In other business, Mayor

in shooting of unarmed man

Mize Court Clerk Arthur Newman addresses the Mize Board
of Aldermen as Board Attorney David Garner makes notes.
Hancock advised the board the door problem with the outside
town had some minor sewage door to the police department
line problems and they were which was allowing rain to
going to run smoke tests on the come under the door and soak
lines to look for possible leaks. the carpet. The town recently
Deputy Town Clerk Ethel Aus- had some computer upgrades
tin advised the board the town and Alderman Kennedy asked
had obtained town credit cards about these and was advised
from the Mize Trustmark Bank they were working well with
for her and Town Clerk Wind- only a few minor glitches. Alham to make purchases for derman Evans asked how the
the town. Deputy Clerk Aus- new police body cameras and
tin also advised the board a computer system were workpull down ladder had been in- ing and was advised they were
stalled to the attic storage area working well.
at the town hall and new doors
The next Mize Board of Alhad been installed at the Clear dermen Meeting is scheduled
Creek Park restrooms and the for Tuesday, February 5, at
American Legion Building. 7:00 p.m.
She also advised the board of a

VENTLESS DUAL FUEL WALL
HEATER
THERMOSTAT CONTROL
28,000 - 30,000 BTU

SALE!
$ 4999
2
Optional Blower and Floor Stand Available.

•Dual fuel can operate with either
natural gas or liquid propane
•Push button ignition with
temperature control
•5 Variable heat settings
•Safe - ODS - Oxygen
Depletion Senor
•Heats up to 1,000 Sq. Feet

District Attorney Matt Sullivan announces that Defendant Kenneth Noblin orally
and voluntarily admitted in
open court proceedings that he
was guilty of felony aggravated assault and the felony crime
of possession of a firearm by a
convicted felon. Noblin committed these crimes on Thursday, August 24, 2017, at approximately 6:15 a.m., in the
city limits of Bay Springs.
Details of the crimes involve Noblin deliberately
shooting James House with
buckshot from a 12-gauge
shotgun over an alleged financial dispute. House was sitting
in his vehicle at a local gas station when Noblin walked up at
close range and shot House in
the throat/chest area. Noblin
fled the scene in his vehicle
and later turned himself in to
law enforcement at his home
in Smith County.
On January 3, 2019, Judge
Stanley Sorey sentenced
Noblin to a total of 30 years
under the direction, supervision, and control of the Mississippi Department of Corrections. Noblin’s sentence
will be conditioned upon the
specific terms of his final
judgement, including number
of years to serve incarcerated
and/or other supervision and
all fines and fees assessed.
District Attorney Matt Sullivan said: “The Bay Springs
Police Department and other assisting law enforcement

Kenneth Noblin

agencies did an exemplary job
investigating the case. The
intentional and planned commission of a violent crime
upon an unarmed and unsuspecting person on our public
streets cannot be tolerated.”

Smith County
Livestock Show
and Sale
January
19 & 21.
See page 1B
for
details.

STAY WARM THIS WINTER!
OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE & IN STOCK!

Bay Springs 601-764-2161
Ellisville 601-477-3312

